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What is the Primary Industries Education Foundation?
The Primary Industries Education Foundation grew
out of a need expressed by a roundtable of industry,
government and educators.
The Foundation is a public, not-for-profit company
limited by guarantee with tripartite membership
covering the primary industries (including
agriculture, forestry and fisheries), government and
education sectors.
It is anticipated that future membership of the
Foundation will be drawn from:
• government departments and agencies
• primary industries research and development
corporations and cooperative research centres
• primary producer associations
• agribusinesses and food and fibre processors
and retailers

• agricultural societies and professional
organisations
• philanthropic organisations
The Foundation already enjoys the support of
some of our major industry, government and
education bodies.

The Foundation is a
collaboration between
industry, government and
educators to promote
primary industries
education.

What issue are we trying to address?
The primary industries sector of the Australian
economy is facing many challenges, not only from
traditional areas such as competitive markets,
unfavourable seasonal conditions and declining
terms of trade, but increasingly from poorly
informed community attitudes to land and water
use and to modern production practices.
The ability of Australia to meet these challenges
depends upon a well informed community and
highly skilled people working in all sectors of our
primary industries. We must attract our best and
brightest to pursue careers in primary industries.

Urban communities are now less connected with
rural Australia than they have ever been and
there is less understanding of where food and
other basic necessities of life come from and how
they are produced.
Many teachers (primary and secondary) have an
interest in teaching their students about food
and fibre production, but they do not know where
to go for credible, authoritative and user-ready
resources.
The growing disconnect between urban
and rural communities poses important
challenges for primary industries.

The Primary Industries
Education Foundation
(PIEF) provides a credible
and authoritative one-stop
source for primary industries
educational information
and resources to help build
knowledge about this sector.

Why is this important?
Ensuring primary industries education is integrated
into of a national schools’ curricula is important
to both the community and primary industries.
Lack of knowledge could potentially have serious
ramifications for the entire community.
A poorly informed community is vulnerable to:
• misinformation about the use of resources and
producer values and standards;
• misunderstanding about the positive role
primary industries play in environmental
management, climate change, food and nutrition,
economics, culture and social wellbeing;
• lack of appreciation of the dedication and
commitment of producers, including less
empathy in times of need; and
• greater pressure for lower retail prices without
considering the consequences for producers.

For the industry, this risks:

PIEF is the peak body when it

• increasing difficulty in attracting young
people into the industry;

comes to educating children,

• policy decisions being made without an
understanding of their impact; and
• greater acceptance of, and substitution by
imported foods and products.
Australia’s primary industries have
a vital chance to collaborate in the
attraction and retention of young people
to pursue careers in primary industries
and in the raising of awareness in our
community of how our rural resources
are being managed.

young people, their teachers and
the broader community about
food, farming and the contribution
that primary industries make
to our lives. Their approach to
educating students will break
down the rural/urban divide.

The time is right
The Primary Industries Education Foundation
has been established during a time of significant
change in the Australian school education sector.
In a number of areas, progress is being made
towards a national curriculum.
There has been much public debate about the
consistency of what is taught in Australian
schools, and the need to have uniformity in
learning outcomes across the country. As this
approach gathers momentum, those setting
curricula will look to a unified industry sector to
provide information to support educators rather
than disparate approaches.

The Foundation will provide an opportunity for
Australia’s primary industries to interact with
the emerging national curriculum with one voice.
Because the Foundation involves both educators
and government in its membership, it can
articulate clear messages to those involved with
setting the national curriculum to ensure that
primary industries are included and related
resources are available when national curricula
are being implemented.
Moves towards a national curriculum
provide a unique opportunity for primary
industries to participate in our education
sector.

It is important to act now
to make sure all sectors of
our primary industries are
included in this new approach.

Objectives of the Foundation
The objectives of the Foundation are to:
• provide national leadership and coordination
of initiatives to encourage primary industries
education in schools through a partnership
between industry, government and educators;
• commission, coordinate, facilitate and manage
national projects to encourage primary
industries education in schools;
• provide a source of credible, objective and
educational resources for schools to maintain
and improve community confidence in
Australia’s primary industries; and

• communicate primary industries research and
development in a format accessible for schools
and encourage interest from schools in primary
industries related careers.
These objectives are set out in the Foundation’s
constitution, providing a point of reference to
ensure our activities remain true to our agreed
intentions.
The foundation will embed, improve,
enhance and support primary industries
education in Australian schools.

Our continued status as an
‘honest broker’ for resources is
critical in maximising adoption
of resources by schools.
The collaboration of industry
groups is crucial in presenting a
united voice for the benefit of
the whole sector.

What will the Foundation do?
Using a small secretariat and an extensive
network of industry, government and
educator supporters, the Foundation will
work to complement the many initiatives
already underway within the education
system. The Foundation will help build
greater understanding between educators
and industry, and bridge gaps in effective
educational information and resources.
Specifically, the Foundation will:
• Develop and maintain a web portal of
resources and initiatives to encourage
and support primary industries
education in schools. This will allow
sharing of existing resources and provide a
central, authoritative information source.
The Foundation will review
existing initiatives to

identify best practice, encourage uptake
and set benchmarks and goals to measure
performance.
• Manage nationally focussed primary
industries educational projects for
members and approved organisations.
It will provide savings by removing the need
to run separate education projects for each
state and territory.
• Guide the quality of educational
resources delivered by the Foundation
for credibility and objectivity. It will
provide advice and potentially services on
teacher professional development to assist
in the uptake and use of primary industries
educational resources.
• Monitor the adoption of education
resources and information and report
to all stakeholders. The Foundation will
assist members by developing

education resources from the outcomes of
members’ key research projects.
• Provide information about primary
industries career paths for school
advisors.
• Promote the Foundation within the
educator community as the credible
and authoritative one-stop source for
information and resources on primary
industries.

The Foundation offers a
unique partnership of industry,
government and educators with
a reach, effectiveness, success
and impact that comes from a
commitment to collaboration.

How will the Foundation do this?
The Foundation will achieve its goals by national
facilitation and support for existing initiatives. It
will identify new opportunities for engaging with
educators across the whole school curriculum. It
will provide support for increasing learning about
primary industries from kindergarten through to
Year 12.
The Foundation will be controlled by a skillsbased board, chosen by a selection committee
each of whom is elected by each category of
membership.
Reporting to the board will be a chief executive
officer, combining a strong educational and
management background with an affinity for
primary industries.

The Foundation will operate with minimal
overheads to ensure that member contributions
are focussed on delivering real outcomes. Much
of the Foundation’s operations will be contracted
rather than having a commitment to full-time
staff.
Much care has been taken in writing the
Foundation’s constitution to provide for
good governance of the Foundation.

The Foundation will address
and inform broad community
issues including environment,
climate change, food and
nutrition, economics, culture
and social wellbeing.

Why become a member?
Supporting primary industries’ combined approach
to education can improve the efficiency and
effectiveness of your education investment.
• Industry bodies and corporations will be able to
improve the effectiveness of their current programs
by direct access to educators, administrators
and school leaders. The Foundation provides
credibility in a way that individual industry
groups and corporations cannot match.
• The Foundation is already working at the highest
levels to ensure that the entire curriculum
remains balanced and supportive of the primary
industries sector. A balanced and positive view
of the sector will improve the long term
attractiveness

of a career in primary production and lead to an
empathetic and supportive community.
• A single voice and organisation to approach
will increase interaction between the education
and primary industry sector. A cross-industry
approach reduces confusion and increases the
status of the whole sector.
• A clear educational narrative from kindergarten
to senior secondary schooling will better inform
school leavers of the suite of careers available
in the sector and the role such a career has in
increasing the nation’s prosperity.
• Through a balanced and factual exposure to
the sector we will develop a community that
understands, values and appreciates the people
who work to feed, clothe and house
their nation.

We need better learning
about our primary industries
in Australian schools.
The Foundation has been
established to do this.
It cannot deliver these
benefits without a wide range
of members. Everyone with an
interest needs to contribute.

Contacts
www.primaryindustrieseducation.com.au
info@primaryindustrieseducation.com.au
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